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High-shrimp ponds are densely distributed near the mainland side of Jiulong River 
Estuary. The other side is mangrove reserve, mainly composed of pure K. candel 
stand. There always were cleaning ponds after harvest each year. Most of time, some 
of the effluent pollution from cleaning-ponds were directly discharged to the adjacent 
mangrove forest, then into the sea. That was mainly due to the poor sewage facilities 
and backward cleaning-ponds means. As the pollutants contained high-level residual 
feed, antibiotics and other fertilizer agents, there would be direct impacts on soil, 
micro-benthos and plants of mangrove habit. 
Because the different culturing and discharging ways, many former studies were 
concentrated in the impacts of effluent pond-water on water quality, plankton of 
coastal ecosystem sand outfall sediment. The impacts of cleaning-ponds pollution, 
containing a large proportion of solid particulate matter, on the mangrove ecosystem 
components, particularly on the community structure of macro-benthos, have not been 
reported. In this study, in order to have a comprehensive understanding of the extent 
that what’s impact of the pond pollution to mangrove components, and also how it run, 
we first chose the long-impacted mangrove forest with contrast one. Then we 
compared the properties different levels of soil sediment, benthic community structure, 
forest plant physiology and biochemistry of the two situations. 
The results showed that the shrimp pond cleaning-effluents contained high 
available nitrogen (ammonium nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen), phosphorus nutrients, and a 
lot of particulate nutrients. Also the TN and TP content were higher than that in 
contrast. But, there were significantly difference among the ponds. Much tiny 
particles of pollution was discharged into mangrove, which changed the mangrove 
soil texture heavy loam to light clay, and also significantly decreased soil moisture 
and salinity content. At the same time, soil total phosphorus, nitrate nitrogen, 
available phosphorus content had improved significantly, but total nitrogen, organic 
matter, humus has decreased significantly. The effect of ammonium nitrogen was 















beach was worse than those in mid-beach and bund. There was no significant impact 
on bare beach. The impact of pollution on levels of the soil appeared that on the top 
soil was generally greater than the index of the lower.  
On soil biochemical properties, shrimp pond cleaning-effluents significantly 
improved the soil acid phosphatase, catalase and protease activities in terms of 
pollution into the mangroves. But the sucrase activity decreased significantly. Beach 
variations showed that sucrase activity in pollutant district was significantly lower 
than contrast area. Belt of sucrase activity levels were higher than bare beach. Acid 
phosphatase activity was more significantly impacted by beach variations, and 
showed higher activity in the forest beach. Protease activity by the beach surface 
didn’t change significantly. However, pollutant within the forest area overall was 
higher than bare beach. Catalase activity was affected more significantly by beach 
variations. The highest level was in the pollutant beach area, mid-beach in the second, 
the bare beach minimum. In the contrast area, the activity of three beaches in forest 
were all lower than that in bare beach. There was no obvious regularity to the variety 
of polyphenol oxidase activity. 
The effects of pollution on the benthic fauna showed that species in the two areas 
were mainly polychaetes, followed by the crustacean, a lower proportion of other 
species. The density and biomass of Tylorrhynchus heterochaeta in pollutant area 
were higher than contrast area. But there was no significant difference to crustacean. 
The texture of pond-pollution was light clay which contained high-level particulate 
organic matter and stimulated aggregation and breeding of macro-benthos in 
mangrove forest, particularly polychaetes. 
The effects of pollution on mangrove plants showed that the pollution 
significantly increased the leaf pigment content of adult, but there was no significance 
to seedlings. Also there was no significance of the pollution to seedlings or adult plant 
resistance index. Shrimp pollution on the components of K. candel seedlings and adult 
plant leaves of the available nitrogen, available phosphorus did not show significant 
affection. Because seedling roots system was shallow, and the adult had Slow 















component of total nitrogen, total phosphorus. To some extent, poor nutrition of the K. 
candel forest habitat to impose on the eutrophication of pollution is not a negative 
reaction. Mangrove forests to some extent could be constructed as shrimp pollution 
treatment system. 
In a summary, shrimp pond-pollution was rich in nitrogen and phosphorus and 
contained smaller particle-size material, lower salt. When be charged into the 
mangrove forest, it significantly reduced the salinity in mangrove, also changed the 
heavy clay soil texture to light clay and enhanced the pollutant area available nitrogen 
and phosphorus levels, especially at the internal beach. It stimulated the acid 
phosphatase, catalase and protease activity of soil and the growth of seedlings. At the 
same time, it promoted the diversity and biomass of benthos, particularly the 
polychaetes. In result, all the factors led to the decrease of organic matter and humus 
content, total nitrogen content in pollutant area. Also the study on the physiological 
indexes of adult mangrove and seedlings didn’t show any bad influence.  
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